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PROM HRBISBPBG

®l)t JUaroing Post.
Excursion of ttie Hlemheri of tits Pena*

sylvanta legislature to Baltimore
• . anaWoslilngton.

really ouperlail7c.Cittataclcr. ThD manner or Gen.
Packer’s oratory is animated, energetic, adapted to
any circumstances, and equal to any occasion, bat
perhaps best suited to occasions of great interest,
excitement and .itnportancc—when great matters
are at stake or under consideration. His efforts in
affairsof email moment appear like the use of an
engine In killing'a fly—-but matters of.magniludp
never seem mißplaccd in his hands.

In allusion to the political condition ofthe coun»
try ho remarked, that although he had ollon hoard
of Mason and Dixon’s line, he had never seen it--
that while coming from his own State to Maryland
ho had looked for it, but that it was not thcro, and
ho bohovod there was no such lino in existence—-
"he bad scon no Frith mountain* river or other bar«
Tier that should divide nations of a fraternal eharac
tor and common origin, and certainly nono that
were well adapted to make the boundary line of na*
lions less friendly in their character and relations.,
He concluded this noble speech by saying mat ne i
felt assured that on all occasions which required it,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, like their own Susque-

i hanns. would unito together in one “kindred drop,”
i and rejoice in that Union, as it should enable them
[ more effectually tb.contribute to the great cause of

tho common country in the enjoyment "and''defence
of its Union, its liberty and its independence.

Gon. Packer concluded, and left the stand amid
the most enthusiastic and long continued plaudits of
his delighted auditory—undersigned having learned
when it ccaeod only by hearing his own voice sound*
ing loud and alone, while ho was hardly conscious
or makingan effort at noise. After the conclusion
ofthis speech the company was In a measure bro*
ken up, though several sentiments.were offored and
responded to; among which was one from Mr. E. A.
Penniman, of Philadelphia county, complimentary I
to Gen. Simon Cameron, and one by J, H. Carter, of
Baltimore, complimenting the Pennsylvania Farm*
ers, to both of which Gen. Cameron responded with
much truthfulness and eloquence—passing well de«
served encomiums upon the tillers of the soil in the
one cbbq, and some very appropriate remarks upon
the unity of interest of Pennsylvania and Maryland
—also rehearsing several pleasant reminiscences in
the early history of those States.

Thus closed our very liberal and creditable enter*
tcrlainme&t, givon to the Pennsylvanians by tho
Baltimoreans. But this was not all that tho Mary*

OF TII E al OAS I G POST.]
Scribbling s anil (JUippmgs.

NUMBER XXXVI.
i -Wc arc mdbblcd to Messrs. Leet, Bowhain, Span*

gler.and others-, forLegiajaUvefavor?.. . r. f
■—• Who was that “memberof thePittsburgh press,”

whose pagisliuc exhibitions are »o vividly, portrayed by
the Baltimore correspondent of. the JournalT .We
“pause for a reply.”
i Tbe; editor of the Hollidaycburgh- Standard has
| been sued for libeling Mr- Louis H. William*, Clerk to
the Commissionersof Bltur conhty. -

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY. York and Gumberlandy Qnd Susquehanna Railrodds ,
— Welch's Hotel at York Maion and ■ Dixon's
Line—the Monumental City—Eutaw Haute
Brilliant Entertainment —Spirit ual Doings
Toasle Speeches —Eloquence Patriotism
and so forth!

~ HABB?P pnQ y March 4t 1.851«
This has been private bill day, and of course but,

little has been done io tho Houbc, save the passage
of-bills of local importance, only. .■ It is a.fixed rulo
of tho House to go-through the calendar of private

bills, at all hazards ; so that your readers may not
be surprised to find recorded, weekly, some fifty or
sixty private acts passed by tbo Legislature.. I send

L HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

piTTSBU RG H
1 SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 8, 1851.

rr~g~“ 7vr o American ettizen can ever, cease to esteem ths
Vm&t at the first <f all blessings. Disunion’ God for
b%d~Wations yet unborn would rue the rashness of the

IBGCHAtf&x

SpecialCorrespondence of ihe Morning Post.
HABttisßDno, March 3,1851,}

3 o’clock, P. M. J
My Dear Post: Here we are—Senators, Repre-

sentatives, Clerks and Reporters—all kafe, sound,
and in session, doing the business of a Pennsylva*

—— George F; Alberty and'John Fnsby Pnnce- were
convicted at Philadelphia, on Friday week, on a charge,

of kidnapping. JoeL Henry Thompson, a free colored
child,and removing it to the State of Maryland, where
it has been sold into bondage -

Democratic State conventions*
AT READING,

For nominating candidate* for GovEasoe and CaxaL
Comossioxse,on tho 4th of June, 1851. a* fixed u> uie

Williamsport Convention. •
AT. HARRIS BURG,

For-nominating candidates for Svprrwk Bench, on the
11th of Jane.!®, as filed by the regular acLoivof ihe

• State Central Committee.

you a lißt of those passed to-day. I
Tho joint resolution, authorizing the Goyerflor to |

subsenbo for three hundred copies of.Peter A» I
Brown, ISsq.’s “Treatise on Wool,” was defeated I
m the House to-dayby a vote of 42 to 36 aga.net it.l
I am sorry that It met such a fate. Tho work of

Mr.Brown is of vast importance to the Stateat large,

and would, if the number of copies proposed to be

subscribed for were distributed in .accordance with:I
the provisions ofthe resolution, have served to
awaken attention-in regard to the.great value ofthe

wool interests in the State of Pennsylvania, Wool
growing is a subject to which the attention of our
farmers has never been sufficiently directed. Wes*

nia Legislature.
This morning, at 6 o’clock, we were ot the

National Hotel in Washington City, the Capital of
the United States. A great country, this—won*
derful, indeed 1

—— A brig from the coast of Africa, with213 misera-
ble beings, huddled together like so manyswine in her
hold, touched nt Mayagnez, P; R., ontheTth nlt, and the,
same evening sailed for the north coast of Cuba, where
she no doubt discbarged her cargo i i ; •

—— Daring the Erst week in February last, , six hun-
dred and ten newly arrived Africanslaves were landed,
east of Cardenas. They were sold at therate of thirty:
onuces each, realizing an aggregate sum of 18,300 oz.,
0r8311,100. •x.-:.

To Advertisers* i
Tme 'Mriasi’to Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper publishedm Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men ItnffbTdaan excellent mediumfor A.dxoru.Bing

and being the only Democratic paper, issued in Allegho-
hycounty, It goes Into the bands of n class . of readers
inched by no other paper. Advertisers .will.hr. good
enough to bear this m mind.

Allow me to give you a sketch of an excursion
aboutwhich you have undoubtedly heard much by
[his time.

On Friday of last week, after a full morning
session of that day, the Pennsylvania Legislature
left this place, no the York and Cumberland and

—— The Hon: Geo.Winchester (says the Vicksburgh
Whig of the.lsthof Feb,)’died at his residence in Nat*-
chez on the lst insu Judge W. has been a resident of
Mississippi for the past thirty-two years; stood veryhigh
in'the legal profession, and wAkhighly esteemed as a
citizen.

, ;The Keokuk Register says that the lowa, liegisla-.
lure, following in the footsteps of-WisconsinVhas abro-
.gated all usury lawsi\and permits parties tomaketjieif

jowncontractsforthenseofmoney.' WetrnstthatWis-
consin, having set a good example, will ‘Hake jiosteps
•backwards.”'

The Weekly Posti
tern Pennsylvania, and particularly Washington j
county, is most interested in this matter. • |

Speaking of wool, reminds me of the fact thatl
the first number of a new Agricultural Journal will I
be published in the course of the present month, at I
Lancaster City. It will bo a first class paper, equal
in every respect to the best Agricultural Journal I
published in the Onion. Its typographical appear-
ance will be of thefirst: character jAvbile, from the
known ability of the1 gentlemen whoso names.ore
enrolled on the list ofregular contributors, .1 have j
little hesitancy in asserting that it will, in every re-

spect, be a journal worthy to represent the great
agricultural interests of the groat State of Pennsyl-
vania. Is it not a little singular that with a farming

The contents oftho number issued, this morning]
ere litPoetry: “An Impromptu,”and,“Mr. Barney I
M'Guire*# History of the Coronation.” The popu*

Jation of the United States; A list of tho Sonatora
of the United States; The Banka of the United
Statesj Census of Pennsylvania; Harrisburg Cor-

respondence; Proceedings on City Council; Pro-
ceedings of the Courts; Original Essays, No.1* l|
nfid 2—What is Christian Socialism ; Proceedings,
of the Rail and Plank Road Convention at Roimera-
bnrg; Foreign Newe; Commercial and Telegraph*
IcHews; and a largo variety of other interesting

matter. Price five cents with or without wrappers.

the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroads, for tho
Monumental City.

■ Passing over the newly opened and excellent
York and Cumberland Road, we arrived at Welch’s
Railroad Hotel, m York, where a bountiful and
tasteful collation was prepared for the company,
the enjoyment of which led all to exclaim, iu the

i fullness of their souls, “Now is the winter of our
| discontent made glorious summer by the sons of
York.”

Rose bugs have been so common in some,of the
Eastern States, thaton the sea shore they have floated in.
winrowson the sand, havingbeen driven into the sea by
winds, ,and drowned. They have only made their ap-
pearance in thls.region, in any considerable quantities, :
within three or four yaats. » ‘ 'We then mounted the flying cars of the Balti*

mote and Susquehanna Road, and leaping with

\ a Custom Bouse In Pittsburgh.
On the strength of a telegraphic despatch from

' Washington city, we announced a few days ago that
the item appropriating $75,000 for the erection of a

Custom House in Pittsburgh, was stricken ont ot tho

land hpart demanded in.kindly offices, and another
was tendered, and cren urged upon us, by the City
authorities, to come off on our return from Wash-

lightning speed over what has been called 11 Ma*
son and ■ Dixon’s line,” while every look and ex-
pression of every Pennsylvanian aboard told plain-
ly that they felt as much contempt for this unnat-
ural, imaginary nonentity of a division of free
republican States, as Remus felt when be leaped
over the walls of infant Rondo; and though the
same fraternal ire were to be measured in this

I case as was met in that, no Pennsylvanian will
| ever shrink from the denial that any such odious
line ever existed in reality, or. held any acknow*
ledgment in the hearts of the American people.

Arriving in Baltimore, at 8 o’clock in the even*

ing, we were booked up at the Eutaw House,
where a rich banquet had been prepared by the
entertaining proprietor of that celebrated hotel; i
and it was a banquet 1 Snch another splendid and
bountiful entertainment few who were guests on
this occasion ever saw surpassed. It may truly
be said, that the sumptuousness of the affair was
equalled only by the hospitable and graceful qual-
ities of those who were concerned in getting it up.
There is no place where Baltimoreans are known,
that they are not favorably known. To witness
but for once their warm and open manners, and
their whole souled hospitality, is to be captivated
by tbeir endearing traits of character, and to be

i left long to cherish the same in a pleasant remem-
brance.

But indescribably luxurious and magnificent as
all the table entertainments were, they did not
equal the intellectual feast which was there en-
joyed. Few occasions of the kind, in the memory
of any one, have ever been attended with so much
display of intelligence, patriotism, liberality, and
refiued and uoble sentiment, as characterised this
one so eminently and so conspicuously.

After the board-had been relieved A its tempt-
ing burden of bounty, amid the fierce clashing of
knives and forks, &c., mingled with the inspiring

strains of Valandt's Brass Band, which was in at-
tendance, the voice of the spirit began to be heard,
(pop! pop!) and the soul of your bumble servunt
overflowed, and created considerable noise in call-
ing for speakers and responding applause to their
eloquence. Such was the fact, Mr. Editor—l ask
your pardon; but alt others of the company weie
perfectly sober, so long as the memory of the un-
dersigned served him with any degree of distinct-
ness Given under my hand and seal, &c. [L.S.]

The head of the table was graced by the Gov-
; ernor of Maryland, the Mayor of Baltimore, the

President of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail-
road Company, Gen. Wm. F. Packer, Hon. Henry
A Muhlenberg and Hon John R. Walker, of the
Penna. Senate ; Hon. John Cessna, Speaker of the
House of Representatives of Penna., together with
several other distinguished individuals, embranng
the Pennsylvania Heads of Departments, Canal
Commissioners, and members of the Legislature
—your humble servant being a little further down,
tt rttira;

ington on Monday night; but circumstances con-
nected with tho homeward voyage, and the necessity
ofbeing in session on 51onday afternoon, as we now
aro, rendered it impossible to accept ibis proffered
honor.

To-morrow or next day I will give you some fur-
ther account of our trip, including our experiences
at the Capital. As ever, faithfully, &c.,■ FRANKLIN.

MathildaJDemidoff, cousui toLouisNapoleon, a
yearago sent the president a large cake with the single-
word“Dare” worked on the top in sugar. This yearshe
repeated the present, with the words " will yon never
dare I s? workedinthe samo agreeable manner. •

population second, only to one other Statq in the j
Union, Pennsylvania has not a single paper de-1
voted to agriculture,, unless we except that Tariff !
monthly, u The Plough, Loom and Anvil.” TUsI
to be hoped that the enterprise shortly to bounder* I
taken will meet with warm and generous support. I
Many of the ablest and most influential men in tho j
State hove given it their countenance and support; j
and I have no doubt the effort to establish a first
rate Pennsylvania Agricultural paper will be sue*

cessful. It will bo published monthly, inform andl
general appearance Uko the Cultivator.”
Should any ofthe friends ofagriculture in your sec-
tion of tho country, (and there should be a host,)
desire any further information, they can obtain it.
by addressing AhdrewM.Spawoler, at Harrisburg,
during the session of tbe Legislature, and the same
person, at Lancaster, after the Legislature baa ad-

- lathe Isle ofWight, such U.toe;iincornmon mild-
ness of the season, that the trees are bursting buds and
blossoms, the banks are covered with primroses, the tur-
nips are running up to seed, and the birds are full of
song; the daisies deck the lawns, and the fields look as
gayasMay.'.

- general Appropriation Bill. Tho Gazette-of yes
terday contains a letter from Washington, in which

-r- it is stated that tbo matter was reconsidered by the!
Senate, and the clause making provisions for the
erection of a CastomlHonsc, reinstated tn the Bill,
end that in this shape it becamo a law. IT this
tarns out to bo true, every citizen of Pittsburgh will

The Valley of the Schuylkill.
TheDukoofWemngton once lefthis umbrella by

accident, onthestall ofa Judy ofrank, at a fair.; On re-
turning to lodk for it, he was told that the umbrella had
justbeen sold for tweiity-fivc guineas,;by ikejudy, who
could notresist thetemptation of disposing ofso valua-
ble a Telic for charitable rurposes, ;

I _ The HessianFly was introduced into this coon-
| try, it is supposed, by the foreign mercenaries in iheyear
1777t on Longlslaiid*from their baggage, or in the for-
age for their horses. It has proved the greatest pest on

this dofttiaent;with, perhaps, the eiccpUon ofihowee-

vil- * •••' v 7

The Norristown Free Press, alluding to the growth
of tbo Schuylkill Valley, says its population in the
last ten yearshas increased 11,109. Of this increase
8,255 was in the boroughs and townships Uordoriug

on the Schuylkill, and only 2,814 in the remaining
portion ofthe county, embracing 21 ofthe 30 town-

ships. It adds—-
u Tho Valloy of the Schuylkill, from its moatb to

its source, comprises a district ofcountry unsurpao
sed in its advantages, its resources, and us prosperi-
ty, by any other portion of the United States of the
same extent, ifindecd, it can be equalled anywhere.
Within its limits arc to bo found all tbo elements
which, with energy and enterprise, are necessary to

constitute a great and flourishing country. It embra-
ces within its limits a soil scarcely surpassed in fer-
tility, inexhaustible quantities of limestone, marble,
iron nod coal; also, copper, lead, kaoline, and other
minerals. It it traversed its whole extent by one ofthe
best constructed railroads in the Union ar.d by a ca-
nal and slack water navigation, tbo first work ofthe
kini, we believe, projected in the United States.—
Its water power isiramonso. Such a district, it was
to be expected, woultTshow a rapid increase ofpop-
ulation by tbo census which has just been taken.

rejoice* And, moreover, we are Tree to say, that it
will be a tall feather in the cap ofMoscs Hahptoh!

We shall, give Hauptox a puff one of Uicbc days
that will do his soul good ! The following is the
letter in the Gazette;

Wabotkotob, March 4
I congratulate Pittsburgh upon a clause in the!

: Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill just-passed j
into a law. That clause contains an appropriation of j
$75,000 to erect a bmlding in the city ofPittsburgh,
to contain a Custom House, Post Office, and United
States court room, and offices. It willbo a beautiful |
addition to your thriving city. Tho efforts of youri

. faithfbl representative were constant and effectivo to:
getjheappropriation into the bill, while in.the House.
In the Senate, the item was struck out by the Com?
mittee, but Mr. Hampton was busy there also, and
was successful in making Senators underotand that
tbo appropriation was proper and deserved their
votes. Mr. H. has been a working member, but he

The Slate Treasurer presented to*day a lengthy |
and elaborato statement, showing the several Banka 1
of this Commonwealth, chartered or rccharteredj
since the year 1829; that have paid bonuses foM
their charter; the year when chartered; the author* I
ixed capital of each, and the amount of bonuses!
paid, togother with tho several permament loans of j
the Commonwealth, by whom the same were taken,
the rate per cent, premium of each, and the ac-

count of the several premiums received at tho State
Treasury since the same year. This statement is
in substance as follows:
Amount ofbonus paid by 8ank5....§3,773,443 12
Authorized capital.. ...60,955j330 50
Amount of loan*.. ....33,327,167 £7
Amount of premiums. 1,301,489 16

The rate per cent of the different loans varies in
almost every loan, so that I cannot woll present
them.

It is said that Barnum has made an arrangement

.with Mr. Bateman, the. father of the Bateman Children,
by which he undertakes the manogementof the children
during a tour toEngland which they contemplate making
this Spring. / .

TheLduisvilleCourier of Feb; lOlb stales that the

steamer McgnoUahas been chartered for the sum of810,*
000, to carryJenny Lind and troupe, some eighty in num-
ber, to St.Louis.

I _..... Pennsylvania has kept her rank in the Union bel-
ter than nay other State. She was the second State in
1700; and she still holds the same position, while all
around her have been changing.baa dißUngnisbcd the last night of his Congressional

labors by an achievement which entitles him to the
grttitndeof bis townsmen of Pittsburgh. Tho sue*
cess of the effort was not the result of fipeechMna*
king; very little success comes in that way ; but
gentlemanly intercourse and constantattention pro-
cured the good, of which Pittsburghers may felicitate
themselves. C.

: Bishop Chase has, in the presence of the Rev.
BrfpTurnery Johnsonand Haight, formally deposed from
the hunistryFerdinand B. Whhe,bf New York city, who
has recently declared his renunciation of Protestant-

' ism. ' : '

The Prelude to the Duel.
In the debateon Thursday last on the River and

Harbor bill, the following passage of words occur-
red ;between Inge of Alabama and Stanly of North
Carolina. It was the provocation to the feadlcsc
duel.

One of the clauses in the new constitution adopt-
ed by the people of Indiana, provides that “ noperson
shall be rendered incompetent as a witness in cotise-

quence of opinions on matters ofreligion ”

Col. Black.
The Pennsylvania Argot, at Greenaburgh, of t ie

7th instant, comes to us with the name ofour towns-
man, Col. Sajtoel W. Buck raised to us mast-
head for.Governor, subject to the decisiou of the!
Democratic State Convention. It will be remem*i
bered that ibe Democracy, ofold Westmoreland, m
public meeting, on the 251 h ofFebruary, unanimous-
ly declared that Col. B. waa their choice for Gov-
ernor ofPennsylvania. The editor ot the Argus
thus eloquently alludes to tho gallant Colonel: —

Nothing else ofimportance was transactedto-day,
SPill 3.Mr. Inge asked, when did the gentleman from

North Carolinaover perceive anything iiko injustice
in the American Congress! If we of the South
wait to bo warned by him, wo will sleep until tho
assault has been commenced, and the spoliation of
the South comtommated.

Mr. Stanty said ho did nut know whst bo had
done to incur tho gentleman's displeasure.

Mr. Inge—-I merely stated facts, and drew ray in-
ferences.

—— TheEnglish Churchmansays thatlhePoperaeans

io found an order of married preachers, for the sake of
findingemployment those English
bring phnled, cannot bectone Roidish pri^^

■ A prospectus hasbeen issued In Germany; for the
establishment of aline of steamers beiweeh Rotterdam
and the United Stales. The proposed capital is fixed at,

1,200,000 guilders, divided into 120shares. The compa-
nyis styled the “Rotterdam-American Steam Navigation;

Company.*’ ;r

*' ■ '——AParis correspondent of the New York Herald,

under date of the malt, says ihftl-it is certain Afth-
bishop Hughes wilt be consecrated a Cardirialf,before lie
leaves Rome. "

frtom the Feb. 21, 1.95L;
Horn Jatato Bnehftttso.

This distinguished Statesman, it is expected, will
visit Fredericksburg between theDili and lOtb ofncxt 1
month in compliance With an invitation from the j
citizens of this place ©f both parlies. Mr. Buchan. J
an comes amongst us aaa pfivato citizen, to whom i
the South and the Uniaulnr© indebted tor eminent <
and patriotic -

Tho course of Mr. Buchanan on tbe slsvory quea* (
lion has been such ss reflects upon him imperisha- .
ble credit. He took (beside of patriotism and lion-
etty. Ho ever contended that the South was the
injured parly—that the aggressions were upon the
slaveholder,’by whom unjust legislation had been i
ecdurcd until subraisafod bad almost ceased to bo a
virtue. He was the first Northern statesman who
avowed his adherence to the Missouri Compromise,
He believed it the (rue ground on which the territori-
al question should be adjusted. Wo heard.no voice
from the North but his support of Mason, and
Hunter, and Berrien, and Dawson, and the other
Southern Senators who planted themselvqs upon
this Compromise line. >He defended it as a com-
promise in which the South, at its adoption, hid
made tbe largest concessions. Now, that it was to
work to their benefit, it was no more than common
honesty it should he observed.

Not was U in this alone Mr. Buchanan displayed
a magnanimity worthy of all commendation. His
private letters alike with his public communications
nreatbed tho same kindly feeling to the South.-
Wo have scon several letters to his friends, in which
•he apoke of theso things as an honest man would
wrilo them.

Since tbo adoption of the measures known as tho
Compromise, Mr. Buchanan abided by them as a
compromise of difficulties*

As a friend of tbo South and tbo Union, with a
disclaimer of any connection with party feeling, the
citizens of Fredericksburg and tbe adjoining cquqv
try, proposo to tender him the compliment of a pub*
lie dinner, to comb off on some day early in next
month. jm . .• .

( Them is no point ip the Union so suitable for a
meeting as Fredericksburg. Just on the borders of
the two contending sections, it is neutral :grouod,
on which both panios may meot and renew pledges

, of harmony and friendship, which arc essential to a
happy Union of tbcsb States. It, was bore that
Washington first imbibed those lessons, of virtuo

* which are so eloquently illustrated In his faro woll
address. At tltisspot rests the remains of his illus-
trious mother, who taught him these precepts of

, wisdom. In sleeps Jambs Madi-
son, who shadowgd forth with such masterly powerr in the FederalistVho benefitswhich attended as well

l as tho danger? which threatened the. Union* How
peculiarly proper is if, then, that hero the North
and South should meet, and amid scenes inspiring
such hallowed associations, plodgo themselves to

* the observance ofeach others*VighU, and the devo>
k tion of their pewerrto the perpetuation of such a

> Union as our fathers established. In such a work,
T wo know the people qfFredericksburg and adjacent

country ofall parties, 3 will zealously unite.

«Id gratifying tho wishes of onr friends, we arc!
.happy to say that we do no violence to onr own |
feelings. The gallant Colonel is, and has. been,!
onr first choice Jbr that office. As a soldier the

■ Colonel stands foremost among the bravest, ol the]
brave. He is a pure, honest, whole-BOulcd., umm>
peachablc Democrat. Ho has a great deal of origin
nllity in his composition—and is justly counted to

rank among the first men of tho uatiQn-~cuthcr sb

an orator, a statesman or a soldier. His iiomman

tionwould be hailed with enthusiasm, and sustained
by an onanimity not exceeded by any previous
nomination.

Mr.Stanly—The gentleman had lutlo sense and
less character, if ho says that I am not a fritted ofthe
South.

Mr. loge—l say tho remark is ungenilemanly and
unjust, and comes from a blackguard.

Mr. Stanly said be would show the House and
tho country that he (Mr.-T.) ia a blackguard.

The Chair—Personalities arc not in order.

London kasmorepopulation than Greece, more
than half that of Belgium, or Holland,as much as ail
Ilanoverj and within half a million of half as much .at

Mr. Stanly—No, sir, they ore not. Let mycon-
duct and my votes show whether I sm not a better
friend to tho South than the noisy traitor who seeks
applause at the grog shops at home, by eternally
sounding panics, whether there is danger or not.—
I beg pardon for answering the gentleman from Al-
abama. He cast the first stone, and 1 will always
treat remarks from that quarter in the manner they
deserve.

Bavaria. . ;
Sir Robert Peel has left anautobiography alt rea-

dy for the press. Itspublication will aoi toks place for
some years, owing to “morives of delicacy.” '

The second regular toast of the evening being
highly complimentary to the Executive and the
Stale of Pennsylvania, was responded to by the
Hon. John Cessna, in his usual able and eloquent
manner. This speech abounded in fervent devo-
tion to the Union, and closed with a sentiment in
honor of Enoch Louis Lowe, Governor of Mary*
land, to which that accomplished gentleman an.
swered in tones of enthusiastic and patriotic elo-
quence. Gov. Lowe is a real Marylander, and a
lull pattern of a man iu every respect.

To the fourth regular toast, complimentary to
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, the Hon. Henry
A. Muhlenberg, of the Penna. Senate, replied in a
speech comporting well with his well-known and
commanding abilities. He spoke of the natural
and social bonds of union and interest between
Pennsylvania and'Maryland—of the common per*

ila and struggles which these two States endured
iq Revolutionary days—and described with that
life and beauty which so plainly characterizes that
accomplished and gifted Senator in all his produc-
tions, the great Susquehanna river, gushing up
from the heart of Pennsylvania, and pouring itself
as a tribute into the great iife-current, the pulsa-
ting flood of Maryland. Mr. Muhlenberg stirred
up the deepest feeling of the audience in admira-
tion of his powerß of oratory, and closed with the

i following sentiment, which breathes such moving
and awaking eloquence as seldom lives in the
same number of words of any language:

I TAs Soldiers of Maryland.—On every battle-field,
I from Camden to tho field on which the ga|lant Ring-
I gold breathed his last, they have nobly sustainedI the honor of their country, and proved themselves
1 worthy of iho encomium of the dying hero DeKalb
I—“My gallant Marylanders, they fought like he-
I roes!” .

-i— j. Parker, merchant, of Fayetteville, N. C ,

committed suicide, on account of pecuniary embarass-
menu*. He was feceatlv married.

When aKentucky Judge, some yearssince, was

asked by,an attorney, upon some strange ruling, “ Is.
that law, your honor he replied,“ If the Court under-
stano herself, arid she think she do, it are

- “In expressing our preference for ihe-ga!lant Col.
Baxxusl W. Black, of Pittsburgh, who ib so well
known for his exalted talents, indisputable integrity,
ardent patriotism and bravery in the battlcvfield,
and palpable and radical Democracy, wo do no in-

justice to other gentlemen who have been named in j
connection with the office of Governor ofPcnneyl* i
vanla. If he should ho nominated, all doubts of
success would be scattered to the winds.”

The Butter Trade.— Tbo following were the
prices of baiter at various periods at tho Green-
wich Hospital, in England, as given by McCul-

In 1762 10 cents per lb.
In 1790 13 -•

In 1806 23 ••

In 1812— -31 -•

In 1817 dcc’d to IS cents'&,
In 1823 further to 15 ••

In 3827 udvanec 16$ ■*

In 1832 17$ • •

—— A gentleman in the spring time of lifejTwheawalk-,

ing with a lady, stumbled and fell. On hia resuming
perpendicular, the lady remarked .she was sorry for hia
unfortunatefaux fas, “I didn’t hurt myfore.'paas? said
he, “I only barked my knee.” u ; J

Assuraiog thc population of tho United States at
twenty-two millions, and that each person con-
sumes half a pound per wcok, tbo annual consump-
tion will be five hundred and covonty-two millions
of pounds; which at fourteen conls a pound aro
worth upwards of 880,000,000. The average pro*
dace per cow of butter has been estimated at 168
pouuda per annum, therefore 3,405,000 cows would
be required to produce that amount ofbutter.

Anotherßlank Rsad Heating. I
- A meeting of tho citizens ,of Allegheny and I
Washington counties, was held in Canonsburgh on I
the 24th ult., for the purpose ol taking into con-. I
siderarion the utility of Plank Roads, and the j
propriety of taking measures to secure a sufficient 1
amount of stock to complete a Plank Road from I
that place to Pittsburgh, in connection with other I
companies that are now chartered. Wm. Mc«|
Daniel, of Canonsbargh, was called to the chair,
and John Gilfiilan,Esq., of Allegheny county, and
James McClelland,Esq., of Canonsburgh, appoint'

ed Vice Presidents. Robert Caldwell, Esq., and I
Edward Wright, wore appointed Secretaries.

Dr. John B. Stilly, from a committee appointed
at a previous meeting, made a report, which, on
motion of Gen, Callahan, was ordered to be

printed with the proceedings of the meeting.

Resionatiob or the British MibibtevA Paris
letter of the 13th ult., in the Philadelphia Inquirer,
has the following ominous postscript:

««Bo not bn surprised if the steamer brings
you the intelligence of the resignation of the pres-
ent Ministry in England; There uro reasons: for this'
Iwill explain in my next.; But they will return to
power in'a very thoft tiTne> and so much stronger
.that thoy will be. prepared to carry outja bolder poli-
cy than before. Aro you,ready thlhe U.Stales to
stand by Englaadj if ahe sfrikes for the freedom of
EuropeJ”. " u"'' .■

The.Supreme Court.'—Grace Grcenwood gives
thisdescription oftheir honors: :V

“There isanawlal dignity about that Supreme;
Court-room which oppresses one. If those dreadful
Judges wore wigs, it-would bo quite..too much to
bear; such a foiraal,clasBtcal, and eUquettal place
as it is. I noliced that v Mr. Webster after quoting
a phrase—‘the ancient ways of the law*—hastened
to translate it into ; nnftjbM tnasfegis, as though he:
had ati laiecbfuhi.:.: : '" ; r
. u The judges areon imposing, and dignifled lODk*

ing set ofmen. • Judge McLean of Ohio,
pressed mo by his maely and noble appeafhnce.—
Judge Woodbhry-hos: a fine face, as also has Judge
Nelson ofNew York. Taney is the very ideal.ol a
Chief Justice ; looking cold, emotionless; unsus*

ceptible—a bundle of precedents—an. epitome; of.
authorities. It hardly seems that such a man, from
whoso life the insatiable sponge of the law has ab«
sorbed,the natural juices, need to suffer dewy, and
bo buried, like other at last.' Such an exist-
ence is in itself a preserving, and mammy-making
process—and it would almost seem that he has on*y

to grow more musty end dry, like some old .parch-
ment, until ieath roils him up, ties him with red
tape, and lays him away lo some dusty pigeon-hole.

Oumaob in Court.—The Raleigh Regitter saya
that on the 20lh inst. a daring outrago was commit-
ted in tho court house of Wake county. The con-
stable of the court and city, Mr. James H. Murry,
was sitting within thc bar, when John Williamson
came up behind him.aud struck him with all his force,
with a rock which ho held in bis hand, stunning and
felling him to the floor. Williamson was held to

bail in the sum of§5,000, and also s tenccd to two

months imprisonment, and to pay a fine of $5O, for
the contempt of court. Mr. Murry was recovering
from.bis wound, which had noarly proved fatal.

The meeting was addressed by several gentle'
men, and. the utility of Plank Roads, over all
others, clearly demonstrated, in regions clearly
Agricultural. It was stated thatRoads that were
now in operation were paying larger dividends

than almost any other descriptions of stocks. On
'motion of Maj. Watson, a committee was ap>

' .pointed to attend the different meetings that are

After loud and repeated calls, which had long '
been heard, of “ Packer, Packer,” from all parts of !
the House, the sth regular toast, referring to the j
local and national advantage and importance oftho 1
great public vyorks of Pa., called out the speech of
the occasion, from Gen. Wm. F. Packer, tho mas-
ter-spirit;-''whose/intelligence, influence and elo-
quenceare now stamped apon many foatores ofoar
public improvements, and which will, in future, d|.
rcct tho public mind in shaping many more. No
man in :. the United States has so much practical
knowledge ofthe internal improvements and the ins
land commerce of the country, as this distinguished
Pennsylvania Senator, and his fame in this respect
is not confined to his otvn State, bat is widely
known and acknowledged.

Gen. Packer, after some very appropriate and at-
| tractive introductory remarks, relative to the occa-
i ston, presented the business of inland trade and
navigation in this country with such force and per-

| spicuity as must have made every liearor understand
its nature and importance. His language on this
occasion, though highly ornamental and eloquent,
was the language of conviction, and of close and
conclusive demonstration. He drew the attention
of Baltimorianß, as he had often heretofore the at*
tcntion of Pennsylvanians, and especially of Phiia*
delpbians, to the Immense trade of tho great Lakes,
and gave accounts to show that itsmounted to $lB6,
000,000annually—that the two great Northern cities,
New York and Boston, rivals of Philadelphia and
Baltimore, were now, as they bad been heretofore,
making use of every means to draw that trade to
their own markets which ought to come to Phils*
delpbia and Baltimore.

He also showed that Baltimore and PhiladelphiaI were nearer to Elmyra, the groat outlet of the Lake
trade, than either New York or Boston; that not
only Philadelphia and Baltimore, but Pennsylvania

I and Maryland] were alike interested in uniting to*
I gclher in their efforts to secure the mighty com-
I mcrce of the Great West, with her inland seaß, by
.] moans of a direct Railroad communication from the
I head waters of the Susquehanna to the shnrea of
I Lake Eric; orfrom their own doors to some point1 on that Lake. This very able and.conclusiveargnv
J raeni on xhiß subject was made in his peculiar forci-
I ble, convincing style, and in bis deep and fervid

| j eloquence. But any outline that can be given of itj will only presaat a faint and imperfect idea of its

South Carolina U. S. Senator.—ltis stated that
Mr. Rhett has expressed his determination to resign

his scat, and that Mr Butler, bis colleague, has also
stated that he will not come back any more. By
the census just taken, it appears, too, that South
Carolina will lose two members ofCongress. Robbery at W-AsniNatoii.—We learn from the

Washington Republic* that Mr. Wm. L. Jones, a
worthy and industrious printer ofthat city, has beeo
robbed, at his dwelling, of a box containing from
31,000to 01,500. It appears thafrMr. Jones was in
the habit ofputting smallamounts overy wepk in the
box, whichbe was enabled to save from his weekly
earnings, and that thii box has been abstracted by
some one who must previously have obtained
knowledge ofits contents.

This Beats Bllte.—Evelyn's Diary, referring to
Richardson, tho faraooß juggler, who living some
200 years ago, says

“Ho devoured brimstone on glowing coals before
us, chewing and swallowing them; ho melted a beer
glass and ate it quite up; then taking a live coal on
his tongue, he put on it a raw oyster, the coal was
blown on with tho bellows till it flamed and spark-
led iri his mouth, and so remained until Che oyster
gaped and was quite boiled. Then be melted pitch
aod wax with sulphur, which he drank down as
it flamed; 1 saw it flaming in his mouth a good while;
he also took up a thick piece of iron, such as laun-
dresses use to put in their smoothing boxes, when
it wae fiery hot, held it between his teeth, then in
his band and threw it about like a stone; but this l
observed, he cared not to hold very long; ihea ho
stood on a small pot, and bending his body took a
glowing iron with his moalh from between his feet,
without touching the ground or pot with biis hands;
with divers other prodigious-reals."

to be held on the subject ofplank Roads, in that
and the adjoining counties, and'report at a subse,

quent meeting. Messrs. Thomas Watson, James|
McCullough and Joseph Brown were appointed i
said committee.

• The meeting then adjourned to meet on the 2d
Taesday of April at the same place.

We publish below the concluding paragraph of

■ the report alluded to above.
On the whole, the committee are of the opin-

ion that the interests of Washington and Alle.
gheny counties would be greatly promoted by
the construction of a Plank .Road uniting their
capitals. The advantages of the farming and
traveling community would be enhanced, so that
it would afford a safe and profitable investment

■ of capital to the stockholders, and that it would
afford facilities for quick and easy communication
between the respective county seats, and the in*
termediate points, far superior to any heretofore
known. All of which is respectfully submitted.

DIEDI
On the 15th February lost, nUheresidenee ofhis som

in Collins township, Mr. Jaurs Blashtiklu, aged 100
years.

The Nevt Silver Coin Bile.—The New York
Journal qf Commerceipublisbes the following com*

parisoo ofthe present weight of silver.coins ofthe
icountry and that proposed by Mr. Hunter’abill,publ-
ished yesterday : [

Last evening, Lrtitu., consort of Samuel Robinson,
in the 7Sth yearof her age.

. . , , ,
Herfaneral will take place on Sabbath,at 4 o clock

P. M., from theresidencojof Mr. -Manchester. The
.friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carrisires wiUbe .waitingbn Federal street, at the end
of theBridge, . • .. ' ~'

Preterit weight. Proposed weight.
Silver dollar, grs.*4l2| J grs. 4121
Halfdollar, \2Q6I IH.Of
Quarter dollar, tlo3f .951
Dimo, 4 41 j 38±
Halfdime, 20| >l9l

The Journal says'? it cannot see why the dollar
should notbe changdd In the same proportion.

Notice.—Rev. Mr. Walker, late
of rhiladolph*a, wilt preach in street Bapnst
Church to-morrow morning ana evening.; r imaro

jn-Mr, Hatch's Lcctnres on' filercantlle
X«avr—Bite’s Cettsge.—Subject for this (Saturday)even-
ing’ffLecture-rPsntciPAL a an Aokht. 'Jrnis ta ;he only
Institution in the City ia which Lectures upon this sci-
ence are regularly delivered. • ? [marS -

Sale or Mrs. Madison's Pictures.— 'The sale at
Washington ofthe effects belonging to the estato of
the lamented Mrs. Madison drew together, on Fri>
day, a large company. The best portrait or Wash-
ington, by Staart, sold to a gentleman ofNewYork,
for cash, s3ooi That of Jefferson by the same ar-
tist, at $260, to Governor Coles. Portrait of James
Madison was taken by, the same- gentleman at $235
Dr. Caasten purchased that of Mrs. Madison, at-
-8270. Portrait of John Adams, (the elder) 5160* to
thc same gentleman who pnrchased'the first picture.
Portrait of Monroe, $5O, to Gov. Coles. Several
other paintings went off at 85 to 925. One of the
large pictures, for which Mrs. Madison refused
83000, and others ofless value, were withdrawn by
tfie administrator, there being do bids for them. Tho.
carpet on the front parlor, iii good elate ofpreserva-
tion, was ascertained to be one hundred end ,eighty
yeartold. It is Kidderminster, and was withdrawn
at $l7.

Sew Books! New Books!!
T>ECEIVED AT HENRY. MINER & Co!?, No 32
ifc Smiihfietd street: . ..

The Maternal Management of Children ia Health and
Disease,byThombs Bull, member of the Royal
College of Physicians. This work of JDr. Ball’s is one
of rare merit; its plain, useful instructions; to Mothers
in the management of their children, is of the highest
Ul

'Blackwood’s Magazine, for February ;
London for January;
No 34 Shakspewe. Boston edition-;
No 3-Applcto9!sMechanics Magazine; ; --

''

Anew supply ofLpyengb,by.George Barrow. [mar3

may be said to be the in*
venlion of Julios CaWar and Curio ; the latter was
the celebrated orator, who called the former in full
senate ‘.‘Omnium mtllienun ©trum, el omnium viro-
rum mulierem lh the Roman amphitheatres,
which were vast round and oval buildings, the
people assembled to eee the combats of gladiators,
ofwild beasts, and other exhibitions; they were
erally liuilt ofwood; bot fitatiliaa Taurus made oueP
of stone, under Agitoa Casadr. The amphitheatre
ofVespasian Was built Al D. 79 ; and is said tohave
been a regular fortress in 1312. The amphithe-
atre of Yettsa was next in slz®» nod that of
’Nismes,

Xbs Health of Senator Benton.
Some unfounded reports to the contrary having

been in circulation yesterday, wo take pleasure in
stating that Senator Bebtob’s health continnes to
improve—that he is, in fact, convalescing very last.

Washington Republic, Wednesday. PRINTING PAPER.—a superior lot jri double me-dium Printing Paper, 27x37; and imperial,T 22x32,
tor sale by W. S. HAVEN,

BlankBook andPaper Dealer, cor Market A2ud sts
mart

fry* iman named Wm. Doan was killed at 3t. Louis
lastweek, urn fracas with CharlesHowe. Howesue-
ceededjn making his escape.
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While Experience Proclaims faction Sales.
' Tho efficacyofDr.Rogers* SyrupofLivmootf, Tar and
CaneheHagun, att a cure for.Pulmonary-Diucases, theory

also loads to the conclusion which the,faclfl establish."—
We know, from* the report’ ofthe French Academy
of Medicine, and from .other sources, that the prop-
erties of CANCHALAGUA, as a tonic and febrifuge,
are.of thehighest order; TAR has a world-wide celebr
rity as an andLIVERWORTas a remedy
for Catarrhal complaints. It is reasonable therefore to
suppose, as well as -absoluttly trui, that these ingredients
in their utmost purity and -strength,should in conjvht*.
lion, form a powerfol remediat .agent. But the aetua}
results (probably (torn some additional element elicited
by combination,)far transcend all theoretic conclusions,
as will be admitted on readingthe testimony in' the
pamphlet in: the hands of Agents. Also see advertise-
ment in auotherplace.-' matS

Wr G. BI'OABTS£IY> Auctioneer.
T7IOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FANCTAND STA-
±? ‘PLE DRY GOODS STORE at be
commenced onTuesday morning, March ll»at 1v
A. H., the sale of the Fancy Dry Goods Store*No3l
SmHhfield street, second doorfrom the corner n “

street, dad continued day and night until all are sola
Among thearticles are a largaiot of FOTCign anct
mestic StapleDry: have
only been purchased a short time in the Eastern cities
for cash, and most be closed out to Hie highest ana oest
bidder, as the ownersareqtliuiag tho business. Among
thearticles maybe mentioned in partvizj'Frencn ana

: English broad cloths* various color*; Frenchcassimors,
eassinetts, tweeds, plsids,flannels,-de. lames, ttJpftccas,
merinos, cashmeres, ginchams,- calicoes, lawns, bed
ticking, nankeens, bleached and 'unbleached muslins,
drilling, Irish r liuen,lUneh cambric hdks, blaek Italian
cravats, suspenders, patent thread. Sewing silk, twist,

' buttons, kid and silk gloves, ‘ladies*needle worked col-
l iars and capß, edgings and ins6rtibgs, and a large lot of

I fancy artiolesasnaliy kept in the -Dry-Goods business.
I Those in want ofany articles in that line should not ne-
l gleclto attend the sale, as bargains may be expected*—
I The sale will be positive, '' v j ,
I mar 8 . v W. G. M’CARTNEY* Ancl’r.

Public Attention

■ Is most respectfully invited io the plain* unvarnished
statement of John Watt, whowas cured ot an old Cough
by the use. ofthePsrßoLsuK: •

« This may certify that I have been cared of an old,
.chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
Thecoagh atthcKed-'me a year ago last December, and I
had lost all hopes or getting well, as I had taken the ad-
vice of-several physicians without any benefit. I was
bcnefiued dTmost instantly by the use ofthe Petroleum..
Icotizhti up, during the use ofthe Petroleum, a Aard
siibstanct resembling bone.- I make these statements'
withautany solicitation from anyone to doso, and sole,-
ly for thepurpose that others who ore suffering may be

| benefitted: You areat liberty to publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty-three years,; ;My residence, umejit in

i Second-street* -v, -

M
JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, 1851.”-_rfy- Forsale by Keyser jfc-McDowell, 140Wood st,
Rk. Sellers,£7 Wood st.{ D. M.Curry,Allegheny City;
D;A;^Elliott,Alleghenyj Joseph Douglass, Allegheny,
XL P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, ’

Candl Dasiiu Seventh si,Pittabui^h.
Wistacli flaUam of WHd Cherry.

We have not unfrequently called attention to this I
article colmnnscf oarpaper, and we have done I
so with the fall "confidence that it was a good one, and I
deserving, the patronage of the public. We have had a 1chance to witness its effects upon some ofoar friends,
Which, in addition to'the high encomiums passed upon
it by onr brethren of the press, not in paid puffs, bat in
honest, candid statements, from having derived a bene- j
fit themselves, makes us desirous'of advismg-all those i
who have occasion to resort to a remedy for. pulmonary •
affections, to avail themselves of it. We have too much..
confidence in the proprietors to believe they would
thrust this or anyother medicine, upon the community,
unless they'had fall faith in its efficacy—inConfirm-
ation of which the proprietors offerA massoftestimony
from the most unquestionable sources.; Neither would
theybe understood as saying that this will /always cure
consumption after it is seated, although it seldom fails
to relieve the worst cases—but at this season.of the
•yearalmost every body Is liable to a cold, which,'if ne-
glected jWillleaato fatal results—by taking: this medi-
cine we doubt not many Kvesmay lie saved.—lYcuj
EnglaTidWashingtonian, Boston, Jan. 2,1847.

|p» Seeadveftisemehu; >

P. H. DATlSrAactloiutr.

HcKBSItAi Auctioneer;

Hew Patent Trusaeo.
Pr,S.D.Howe’s

SHAKE R SARSAPA R I'LLiA
THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMERMEDICINE.

IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF:
A Cmm Saved! Curious following evi-1

deuce is only one of thousands oi similar ..character, |
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is I
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered;—l

Dr. ffbwe:—Dear Sir.—My son, when about.six
months old, broke out with dreadfuldisease, Scrofu-
lous Sorest over the face and body; and for two years
and’abalt Itried every mean* That could be suggested j
by myMinds. lalsohad the advice of six or seven of;
the best physictansin the country, without effecting a
cure, anal almost wished the little sufferer deady that it
might be freed from its pains. During the list six
monthSjthe sores were so distressing ana painful, my-
self ana wifewere upwith it night andday, for weeks
together, and we had given up aU hope of everraising
pur little one; At length,afnendadvised us to try.your
ShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly 1tried it, ami I have
reason to bless God for it; tor, U a very short rime, Hheal-
ed upthe sores, so that there is scarcelyeven uscar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hearof and
commence using it sooner, aswe are satisfied it would
have saveda great deal ofsuffering and expense. The
child is now weU and . hearty. We do unaetiiaungly
consider your ShakerSarsaparilla one ofthe best pre-
parations now in use. JOHN STANSBURY, .

Rose, betweeh.FroritandSecond sts.
•' This is thectdySarsapariUathat 'acts in the Liver, Kid-
neysand Blood, at thesame time ,which tenders it altoseih
er more valuable to every one,particularly Females;

Dr. Mussey, Professor in the Ohio Medical College, says
the ShakcrpTcparatiom aretrulyvaluable, andreeorrmiends
ihem to the public.
- No Mkiicubi— no Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs in
ihe ShaJctr-Sarsaparilla;

Remember, it is warranted to be purely and entirely
.Vtgtuibiejand as a Female and Family medicine it has
no equal.

Be sure you enquire for JOr. 8.J).Motet’s Shaker
Sarsaparilla. .[

Price SI par bottle, and six bottles for 85. •5 Dr.S.D;ROWE&CO, J
.. - 'Proprietors,! '

No. I College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all orders
must be addressed.

Forsale by our Agents, -
J. SchoosuaxebA Co., R. W. Means, A. Black, Joxl

Alonocßj J.~M. Townsend, Whuajx Jackson and J;A.
Jones* Pittsburgh ; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny ; »V. R.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Ggooxau, Brownsville;
and DruggisLi generally. Also, by HOWE& CO.. Fro*
prictors.wo.l CollegeHall, Ciacinnsti.Oluo. . [feb2s

E' UfiN’S PUASfmarB

■ 27*Consuiuersofwlneaare invited toread In another
commit the card of JacobSnider, JrJscheap wine Btorer
67\Yalnutetreeti Philadelphia. ' febl4:dly .

•i ■Notlca^»TheJouErrETHEnTAiLottsSociKTT,orFitts*
burghand Allegheny, meetS'on the second Monday ol
•verymonib at tberiorida'House*Market si.

anSTyi .. . Join* YaCTJG.jr., Secretary.

jjyEurbpeanAgcnoy. Jrft
Trusnbsctiberiotends visiUfiglhn principal cities of

GreaVßrltain,France and Geranny*anting the months
of April, May and June, Pittsburgh or*
March 17th,—and will be pleased to attend to any
agencies of a business cbarac icr which mayb e conSdcd
tohla care. ; [ja7:tMl7] ; D.DAVIS.

«CQ
NstsosA^Cp.'would tespßctfuuf pnnouace iio the

citizens of PiUsburehj Allegheny andvtelnity, that they
have had u Operation Room, with a Glass Rool
andJFrent, built and arrangeaeipresslyfor.thc purpose
of taking’Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da*
gnerrcotypflSjonthe but material, are taken at this cs-.
tahtishment, under the special ssperintendert.ee of the
proprietor*.

4 , ■ ■ . • ■The urrangcmentcnables them also to. take. Family
Groaps, of-any number ofpersons, in the most perfect
'manner* ...■■■ .'■■'■■■ - \
. Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part ofthecity* •
- Gallery atuia Lafayette Hall,Fourth.street, corner of
Fourth and Woodstreets. on Foorth. street.

fcbl4:ly ~ • -

HEW SPRING GOODSt

: fOutrlo Juice or Pepsin* V.
23“ This great remedy, directions ot

Baron Liebigfthe great by Dr. J.
g-.Hoagluon.ofPhiladelpl^is workingWOnaersinall
discas cabftc ©stomachfcutidigestiveOrgans. It istruly
one of thet most important- discoveries nr'-misdioulsai-
ence.' Xhires ofthe most hopeless c&seh ofindigestion
have been performed, which' the afflicted canbe re-
ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement in
another column. Ksram AhTDowai., Agents,

fcb3 140 wood street.

■ 23*During these sudden changes of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases ofthe Lungs and Threat,
are mQroprevalentihau.atauy,otherseason. We ad-
-1vise persons so affected toprocure at once, Jayne’s Ez-
jpeitorent,which always reliovcsa cough or tightness of
the chest or ihioaifdrthe difficulty ol breathing. Try
it To be had qUhePesio.Tea§tofe‘,39 Fifth street.,

jaSI r.- ~ ,

/ * .

ID-Odd FoUoxira* HoUf OiionEuildine, Fourth
itrsst, bntsren Whoa. And ‘ Smittifield streets -—Pittsburgh
Encampment, Ne.s, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month'.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays. ...v. * • • „ • .MeehnnicsVjmlec,: No. 0, meets every Thursday
evening. ' . . . • .:. •• ■■■■ >••

Western SturLodge No.24, meets every Wednesday
evening. ■ •

.. •/ - •••? ■IronCity Lodge, No, 182,meets every Monday ev’rig.
Mount.Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

e 'ivemng. .
Zocto Lodge, No.385, meets everyThursday evening:,

it their Hall, comer of SinithfieldandFifth streets.
Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall) corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,
Alleghepy City. , may29;!y

jnrl.-O.of 0* F«—Place of Meeting; Washington
Hall,Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.

PrrrsBUBQU Lodge, No. Meets eyery Tuesday
weening.: •• •;

Encampment, No .37—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. ; nmr2s—ly

Q7Aageron&Lodge)1. O.of O.fiWThe An-gerona Locge, No. 289,1.0. of O. F., meets every Wed-
nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood si. [<al:ly

LIFE INSURANCE
ETTheUatlonm Loan Fiutd Lift Assure

anct Company of London and New Pori, are now ta-king Risks bn the lives ofpersons between the figea of15arid 60 years,at iheßankingHouseof
..«epUr- ; : HILL & CO.

ENCOUIUGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
, CITIZENS* CQfiIPAI7T(
« ~

,?s .■C'Jg;mrSSEY.Preau --A. AV. MARKS; See’y
Ogiu—No.il WaUrtt.,in Warthouuo/C.H. Brant.

K7* This Company is now prepared lo insure all kinds
of risks.-on Houses. Manulaclories, Goods, Merchant
dize tn Store,and In Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample guarantyfor the.ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors;
who arc nil clthens ofPittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community forlheir prudence,
end integrity.: - • _• •

Dibkctous—C. e. Hussey, Wo. Eaga’ey, Wo. Lari
mer, Jr., Walter Bryant, flagsD.King, Edward Heorel-
ton .Z Kinsey S, Hnrbaugn,S.-M. Kier- jmarl—it

AsßOclatea E'lremen'B *£*J“,* tt*® Comp*-

W W-
. ny' WUVinaure'against FIRE aiid IIARINL RISKS
Office in Monongatola Houty, Aw. Ivl and 120 tyaterst,

.'DIBECTOBS;
JV.W. Dallas, Hu}.- B,H.

Hanley, R- B. Simpson,Joshaa BfcAwea, C. H.PiinUon,Wm.II Edgai.BdwaWGrcra, A._E Anshutz, Wm. Col?
limrwood, Wo^egnnaxL

i> r v
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r OTOF GROUNDANDBRICKCOTTAGEHOUSEI J at AUCTION.—WiRbesOld on MONDAY even-
ing, March 17th,at SVeloekvat-McCartney’s Auction
House, No. 125 wood street,'a'lot of ground, frontingon .
Cliff street 38 feet, nnd extending back 147 feet, adjoin-
ing the property Of Mrs. ToitenlahdEsquire Cash, oa
which is erected a brick cottage in excellent or-

I der and buHtinraodcrnstyle, containing five rooms,
hall, basement, kitchen ahd good cellar,1 portico in front

j and porch in the real, an excellent well ofnever-failing
I water with copper pump, fruit trees, grapevines, shrub-
I bery, Ac., Ac. ‘ - ; . •..1 .The above property is situated ia the Seventh Ward
| of the City OfPittsburgh, in a healthy situation! com-
I mandsa beautiful view of the Allegheny, Monongahcla
t audOhio rivers, also thecities ofPittsburgh, Allegheny,
i and surrounding country, which caimol be surpassed by
I any in the city or vicinity. The above property is a
I most desirable opportunity for those wishing to purchaselaprivate residence', as such chtmcesare seldom offered
lat public sale. Anyinformation cob. bo had by calling
|on CharlesJ. premises, or atthe Auction
I Store ofthe Subscriber. - ' . . .

j Tsbjis of Sams—One-half cash, the balances in threeI equal annual payments,'secured' by bond and mortgage
jon-thepremises. fel>2B >* :yO. MctiAßTNEY,Anct’r.

1 CARD.—A choiceVrate and valuable collection of
xL Books, flheiiondon editions, embrnciugmany cu-
rious and scarce works inthe-departments ofHistOTy,
antiquities, the plcturcsquo,voyages, travels,hiogiaphy,
Ac., Ac.; many elegantly, illustrated with fine colored
engravings, will besold on Saturday and Monday eve-
nings, March 15th and 17th, at the Commercial Salea
Rooms, comer of Woodand Fifth streets.'

Catalogues may be obtained one week previous.mar 7 .. -

- P.M.PAVIB, Auct’r.

X\RY GOODS -AT AUCTION/—On Monday; next;
1/ March10th, at 10o’clock,'will be sold at McKenna’s

AuetionHeuße,9 CascsDryGoods. %

*■ mar 6 ;
’

;• : ; JAMES-M*KENNA,AaetTr^

THESE .Trusses are most confidently recommended
to the afflicted for theradical cure oCSamia crßup*

rare. Theyretain the rapture perfectly; tind may be
worn withease ond comiort by the pauentr'and have
been known, in manyinstances, to effect aspeedy curev
For sale by KEYSET A M’DOWELL,

mar 8 -i ■ 140 Wood at
■T : stooped Shoulders,.

SHOULDER BRACES.—Hieso Braccaare essential-
lyadapted tothose whpss professions in life render

the inclined.posturc necessary. To the;
the sedentary, and all those who, in their daily pursuits,,
have contracted the habit of stooping, this Shoulder
Brace is inestimable. It prevents the shoulders from
fallihg.fbr.ward on the chest, expands the dimensions of.
the. chamber in which the Lungs and, Heart are con-
tained. and gives buoy ancy to the wholeframe; thus, in
its aerion, counteracting the principatcaus6B.which lead
to disease in;those important organs,and to a numerous
train of nervous ills,*to which so many are subject

For sale by . KEYSER A APDOWELL,
mar?' . .140 Wood st

. ’Dr, Fltcfc** Abdominal Supporter,

THIS instrument is:used.in all the Eastern cities, with.
unparalleled success. The effects produced by it

aie truly wonderful,mall thosecases where abdomi-
nal support is needed, from weakness of the abdominal
muscles.' ills' a sure cure for falling of the womb,and.
the long list of diseases which attend thatcomplaint.

For Bale by. .. KEYSER A M’DOWELL,,
•• marB . 140Woodst

GOD LIVER OlL—Wananied pare on drought,
Rushbon, Clsirke in for sal©by

B;A.;t=AHNESTOCK&CO.t
:

CorFirst& Wood sta

TURNED PILL sizes, for sale by
inarQ - ' • BrA/ fAHNESTOCK-A CO,

EXTRACT INDIAN; jnsaiP—English imported, for
sale by .(raarS] B.jy FAHNESTOCKA CO.

T ACTUCARIUM—EngUihimpOTtedjfor Eale byJj mttrB *= ■ ; L ')i. A> EABNESTOCg fc CO.

PurrV—ln blad<3cr?.in assorted sized packages, for
sale by fmarßl B.A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO.

IBS—Large andsma’Uforsaleby
B. A. FAHrfEayOCg & CO.

SUOABS.—New Orleans Sugar; ■ . .

r Sugar;
do Crushes do;

• do Clarified* do;
do - Loaf' do; in store anilfor

ftnaiS] KING fc MOORHEAD,

MOLASSES.— NewOrleanshlola>sesj ~

St. Loois.sugar-honse Syrup;
- StvJameß- >. do.: do;*

■•■Battle Ground do . do} for'aalo
by fuiarS] v:::-; ; • KINO MQoiffiEAD,

COFFEE.—Prime. Rio Coffee-fot sale by * ':>!:

mars KING & MOORHEAD.

TEAS.—Young'flyBdn; Gunpowd-r, ‘ Imperial - and
Black Teas, in originalpackages,- and packed Ini I

andi.ft packages, foe sale by -
tuarS KING & MOORHEAD.

riyOUAUCt)—Oftbe'foUowinc, brands: • Russell ARob-■ 1 ~insbh, s;-..W UGrant’s jVYWiers’; Richard King’s;
W\H Hair’s ; Barrow’s fiOfir boxes; in store and for
aale lroatS] • RISING A MOORHEAD.

SUNDRIES.—Glass,-assorted sizes; Iron and Nails:
White Lead; Corn-Brooms;.Beaver Backets ana

Tubs, for sale by r [aarB] KING At MOORHEAD.

Market*fr«f, 2V0«.T5 > bttictrijfaunhsi, # ths Diasnond.

THE snbfieriber i* now receiving from the Eastern
cities abeauUfal,choice and desirable stock of the.

newest fabrics and designs from the London'and Paris
Markets. ■- \ 7 -■ '

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS. '

Purchased in the New; Tork andPHladeJphia/nfarkeur
at the lowest cash: price?;'Bmbracingevery variety ofthe newest arid richestfityles,andlatest iijjnortationaof
Fionoh, EngUsh and G«m»p <3ooJa: the leadingamcleß.wiltbe/oTmdthc following; -

Paris prit fed Berage de l BjconlB to, theefinest quality.' ": -V-v": - ' ■.French? and-English to the
finest quauiymanufaciu^fl,-

Superior bleached Jrthslinr, fromOito 12i cental yd.
kreach Wprkflopawj new style,from lu cents to thebest arucle isrt>qrtea: ■■■■■■:■■•■’

English Ginghams,from- 12$ cents to ihcr
best tjaalitf la tho market.

,4&gUshand American Chintzes*fj om 6$ to 12$ centsyard. k ; - - - • <
Rich Paris printed and embroidered Muslins and Or-

gandies rmewetylftplain. and figured English Poplins;
French Berages, rich styles; super black Grade Rhine
Silks; fancy, figuredSilks; superchangeable Silks and
Satin do Chiena; Lupin’s black Bombazines. and a beau-
tiful asßorimcnrofblack and colored Alpaccas, and
'French ThibetCloihs. . ... . ...: v•-■ - 'SHAWLS.

Chameleon Silk and Turk Satin Shawls: superior Her-
nanna Silk,Tissue and Berage Shawls; Cashmere,
ThibetaßrosbaandMousdcLame Shawls.

, FANCY AND: VARIETY GOOD& ~Frencfi.Watk Capes'ah'd'Coilars; new style Bonnet
RiofconStLinen CambricHdkfconaCravatsjblack and
colored Kid Gloves ; Lisle Thread; Mohair dad Twisted*
Silk Glove? and MittS rSilk,\Worßlcdahd ColtonHose;togciherwith a large and complete aasortmentof Para-
sols and Umbrellas. . ...

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
'French end English Cloths, Cassiracres and'Vestings;

SiteShirts and Drawer*yFancy- Cravats; Linen Cam-
bric and Silk ildkfp; together wilh a splendid assort-
ment of GiloTesV Hosiery and Saapehders.

. • * 'DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.RkSsriaDiapeiand Crash; IrishLinen and Lineyi Lawns;
Bassinette andKentheky Jeans,. Coltonadas;-Bed Tick*feS.a; CteckaJ.DomesUc Gmshams; -Red,'mill! and
Yellow Fiasßcls; CantonFlannels, :&e. •

The cp«tosihraof-»he Itonse and all e*>«h ijuyora. awic<l.nestcd to call and give the ajioye ftneatlyex-ammauon. Tho stock tslareeattd.'noaioien* in etrervvariety and style, all of the latest vhpotlhSons, and lvfftbe sold at the vest ■'aBSALO.M MORRIS,
75 Marketstreet

fno the Honorable the Judges of the. Coartof Geacral
'X.' Quarter Session* of me Pcaco incnd /bribeCounty
.of Allegheny:' }j' •..>•'

The petition tt, £>. JL Miller,of the Second Ward, City
ufPittsburgh.iti the Countyaforesaid, humblyshewetb,
Tbatyout petitioner hath provided hisuelf.wiih mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling bouse in the iM Ward and prays
that yourhonors wiUbe pleased to grant hiin a. liceneeto
keep a public house o! entertainment. ■ And your peti-
tioner, as in duly board, will pray. DJt MILLER.

We, tho-subscribers, citizensof the Ward aforesaid, do
certify that the above.petitioner is of jrood 0 for
honestyand temperance,and is well proyjdedwuh house
room and conveniences fof .tbeaccdimnodaupnanu lodg*
ing of .txangers anil tnw-olersfnnd that stud tavemi*no.
CCSSOTV. "x 1 1 J 1- „ .

; Allen Brown,W; C. Connelly, W.R. Moorhead,Wm.
C. McKibbin, Si J:McKnightiS.D.Oliphant, H. Horfold,
John Crswfoidj M.D, John McCandlcss, Esq., W. Ml'
Sinclair; R. F* Jones'Jos. Dtiworth:. v *

TO the-Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralQoarter.Sessions of the Peace,inand fortheCouuty
of Allegheny : >

. The petition ofFtyer Sen wind, ofthe 7th Ward, City
ofPittsburgh,iu the County atoreßaidjhumbly shewetkThatyourpeutionerhath provid'edhimselfwiihmaterialft
lor the .accommodation of travelers and others, at his:dwelling house in the Ward aforpsnid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to gian t hint a license.keep .a public house ofentertainment. And your r «»{.

tioncr, as in. duty bound, will pray. v
• • PHJTER schw^d.■ We, the subscribers, cluaens of the Ward ‘aforesaid,

do certtiythat the above petitioner is of g»rjrepute for
room andconveniences sur the .accomtiWf
ongof strangers aud travelers, and .said tavern is ne-cessary,. .. - •••. >•..
n

Chat. Kent,J. D. Kreckband, Jo*an lieuzeoff,S. Eveno v;§<-BorttUjk KteTtomaxu. g%/ 0yer,: WvC.Frfend, J.Souder,J.Frax,P.Pr«,C;Devine; , l7 ‘.,

(Daily Chroniclecopy and charge Tost.)
‘OOR largo *and efegantlyfinished GL.AS3JP -CASH,suitable fip a Store Boom. Will be sold abwgamatNo. TO«p*th street. mai73t* *
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